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MAVOIt butts, HARRY McLUI

and others prominent

TUB PUBLIC EYE .."WERE A
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j.AST NIGHT.A 8DCCESSFI

;:STEItTAKrMBNT BEFORE

LARGE AUDIENCE

i
The minstrel entertainment given

'

.|| latent fop the beneflt of the Hoi

f>r Aged and Friendless Women, at t

Opera ll<uie lost nlfrht, drew a vo

11 J: t-nce, nnd the nCalr was a su

-. !mm all points of vleiv. Ev/
rra: In the lower part of Jhe houa^fi
uicn. the only vacant searta bel/g

the pallet}'. and tho audience w«> trea

rj 10 an excellent minstrel men)Thelist of performer# embraced tl

twit amateur and seml-proffwonal ta

fill la ihe city, and therea di

moment from the rf«e ol/tM curtal
Th<- finirlns: wa« a featun,. and even

t imeof the Jokei were rwurreeted fro

old rececws they were well received. Tl
l*aI "gng»" caught the crowijl Amot
«he victims were Mayor Butt*, Harj
SIcLure, Col. Ned S/alnaker and Ai

mini Sam U. HanWn. The care exe

riBPil In glvlnn v«rlety to the pr

rramme >va» well rewarded, a flrat cla
».,m«iinatlon resulting.

The star 'toon" of thei«W wi

IM Naylor, und he was brought to tl
fjotllKhts repeatedly after JVft elevi

S Joseph possesses a natural sen

(humor, which allied with a good voli

tor "noon" songa and an ewe
.r made Witt -To of the wa*roe*tbaM
in the bunch. The <>ther solo perforn
era received enthuelaetlo. tribute
and the performance aa a whole, wi

one of the best ever given of a «lmlli
character In Wheeling. , / , ..

Very pretty was the grouping of tl

burnt-cork artlsls on the rise of the cu

..I-. The end men were resplendent
,-hlie duck suits, the soloists being a

tired In evening dress, while In front
Interlocutor Thomas O Brlen.Jr "

Master Allen Goodwin, of Brldgep<«
«ho boy vocalist, ana oeniuu ^ " "»;
cutor fftt the members of the TV alt
quartette, dressed as everyday colon
citlxeas. A chorus was the first nun
her, after which the "battle In earne

Interlocutor O'Brien first Introduce
Messrs. MikeWarner and George Borln
who proceeded In turn t«» elucidate coi

undrums. Borings cracks at Bill
CtemtM and Harry McLure set tl
crowd roaring. Local gags were ahov
ered on the unsuspecting public by tl

other ends, and they were the best r
.1 ...JI.nnA anft nf Mmilt

ceivea, lor ine nuuinac »vu w ........

at the moss-covered ones. The absent
of hirsute adornments on the headpiec
of Colonel Stalnaker and Admiral Ha
ri?on was given due attention.

"Bile That Possum Down," the flr
wng on the programme, was handled 1
Mike Warner. The next. "Sing Aga
That Sweet Refrain," was sweetly sui

by Will B. Day. Robert Null showi
previous experience with burnt coi
work in his song and dance, entitle
"Come and Listen." Dr. O. "W. Bu
date sang creditably, "The Turn Key
and Will Clemans was encored for h
rendition of "The Dream."
J.* Naylor put lots of life Into h

£onpf "When- the Millenium Dawn
See." and he was forced to respond
enthusiastic appeals for more. He th<
racked on a verse about Harry McLu
emancipating Island people from brldj
tolls when Mr. McLure goes to the "lei
IslaturV and the hit was so clever
done that Joseph had to sing some mo
times. Joseph was certainly there.
ciAnr** w twine has seen scrvlce <

a minstrel stage, and he had his aud
once going: in his laughing song. Tl
last two pongs were "Cause He Hadr
Nothln* Else to Do," by James H. Ri
die, and "Kentucky Babe," by Mast
Goodwin. The Bridgeport boy was pr
rented by Interlocutor O'Brien as

Goodwin by name and a good one 1
nature, a remark which was eminent
Justified, as the manly little fello
tcored a great hit. For an encore
Mnjr "Punkin Colored Coons." Mast
Goodwin has a "bright future before hli
His voice is sweet and'pure in t

nagt% a/id unless all signs fall he w
make his mark in the realm of song.
The first part opened with a bat«

swinging specialty by "Willie Hebur
which elicited great applause, and
clewed with a negro specialty, and
very funny o<v, by Messrs Boring ai
Null.
The Waldo Quartette did banjo ai

mandolin turns, as the first number
the olio. Joe Naylor appeared in
monologue, whose originality was rlc

Hi hvnnntlq
null IUII1C Ull CAIIIUUIUII v/l J...

by Charles Hbellng, and It waa anoth
enjoyable feature of the evening's e

tertalnment Mr. Bbellng'a clans
eight boys and men did all sorts
amusing things under the witchery
his eyes. Master Goodwin sang "0
Kentucky Home," and Chris Sehamb
Rave a torch-swlnglng exhibition th
for cleverness and pretty effects h
never been excelled In Wheeling,
was one of the gems of the programn
The performance concluded with sple
did etereopticon views shown by Chad
C. Schmidt.

In addition to those enumerated f
Individual mention. \V'»re Messrs. W

(

\i .

Fournler, tho new blcycl# rWl
out the wind; with this gremt Hh
nuuolc* and burnt ins blond vet*
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/

ft j Loefller, /Harvey Sutton, Lawrenc
\ I Wheal, j Danvem, and the member
0 I of the A'aldo Quartetti:, Meura. WI1

Miller, f*orKe H. Otto, Harry Rltter am
Waltenvardy.

K extern"quip teachers.
Twt/Dar*' Mlou Opened at Bellalr

y^irday Afternoon.A Large Attend
:D a/om and lntcreallog Programme.Th

/Suiting Ttaebiri Taken Car* ot aC lb
Yloieln and toy Families.

112 '/Every train yesterday brought net
rN arrival* at Bellalre to attend the meet
T- 'pg of the Eastern Ohio Teachers' As
IT relation, the programme' of trhic]

pp las been published; and in the evenlni
'* . Hflt fnur hun

i »». , .. .

Irei teachers mn there. The session
A tere held In (he Christian church In th

Afternoon, and (he Pint Methodls
fchurch In the evening, and the Inter
change of Idea* cn the various subject

>y /presented for discussion proved a fruit
mi ful gathering for teachers and patroni
h7 All sides were presented In good form.

, The entire corps of Bellalre teacher
1 and those from neighboring towns war
V kept busy In the evening In giving
T reception to the visitors, and makln,
ia (hem feel at home. The local people dl

their part well and were complimente
br visitors upon the splendid arrange
ments for the association.
The flrst session was called to orde

ie by the chairman ot the executive com
. mlttee. Superintendent B. Q. Willlami

of Marietta, promptly at 1 p. m. Afte
~y announcing the arrangements for reg
n. istratlon of the teachers, an excellon
if selection was rendered by the choir,
m Dr. O. V. Holmes Invoked the bless
ie Ing of God upon the association and It
ig Interests.
y Superintendent J. It. Anderson, of (h

ii- Bellalre schools, was wen introouctc
r-i and In a ringing address extended
0- hearty welcome to the teachers of east
»« em Ohio.

The response was made by Suporln
» tendent D. R. Wallace, of Cumberland
w Ohio, who read an excellent paper, co»
er erlng a wide range1 of subjects.
«e superintendent ^Jlllams In a uraccfu
-e manner Introduced the president of th

association, Superintendent James pun
M> can, of Bridgeport, to the conventlor
1- Superintendent Duncan began hlB ad
«. dress in his genial manner by relatlni
18 an amusing Incident
ir Continuing, he made a brief, ye

thorough review of the educational sys
,B terns and then contrasted them with th
r- system In vogue In the United Statei
'n The address was replete with stroni
. thought and was listened to with at

tention by the teachers. The presiden
!J then announced the secretary, Mis

Hale, of East Liverpool, for the meet
lo In**
.A The ladles were requested to remov

, their hats.
I Superintendent J. V. McMIIlen, o

Dennlson, spoke upon the syllabus 01

,d geography prepared for Ohio instltutei
p. His address was especially able an>

J.' well presented.
The "cons," by W. H. Maurer, o

10 Steubenville, discovered many of th
v_ shortcomings of the instruction in th
ie overage institute. The general discus
B_ sion was opened by Superintendent' S

K. Mardis, of Uhrichsville, 0., wh
U held decided objections to the thought
e9 of Superintendent J. V. McMillen.
r_ Superintendent E. M. Van Cleve con

tinued the discussion on the syllabus o

st geography, making the point that no
mantr teachers comprehend the signifl

In cance of <he syllabus.
]g Superintendent S. C. Maurer contend

ed that the syllabus was an excellen
rk Incentive to systematic study,
d, The committee on nomination of offl
r- cers was composed of Superlntenden
/ H. V. Merrick, of Cadiz; Superintend
lis ent R. E. Rayman, of East Liverpool

Superintendent W. C. Bowen.of Barnes
te vfile; L. E. Boofter, ct \Uirletta.
I 'Superintendent H. G. Williams mad
to announcements concerning registratio;
;n of teachers and collection.
re After an intermission of ten minute*
5e -the choir under the efficient leader c

Prof. John Lliler, rendered a very beau
iy tiful selection.
re "What legislation would improve dls

trlct schools of Ohio." was opened by I
jn E. Booher, who pointed out the-evils In
II- fectlng the country schools.
lie Hon. C. J. Howard followed on "Th
i't Patron's View." His address was a

d- admirable defense of the county schoc
er and an earnest plea for better opportu
e- nltles.
a "From the Officials' View," was abl
>y discussed by Hon. B. P. Swingle, wh
ly possesses the rare ability to amuse an
>w Interest.
a© "The Lawyers* View," by Hon. E. i
er A. Drennen, of Martin's Ferry, was
n« humorous address, In which he urge
111 better pay for teachers.

Among the superintendents In attend
ance are L. E. Baughman, Dresden; J>nG. Williams. Marietta; J. E. ClarJ
Sclo; R. A. Wells, New Athens; W. i
Parry, Deersvllle; S. K. Mardls, Uh

* rlchsvllle; A. A. Shear, Beach City; I
ad F. Barnes, Morrlstown; H. P. JefTeri

St. Clalrsvllle; E. M.Van CleVe. Barnef
1(J vllle; James Duncan. Bridgeport; H. \
of Merrick, Cadiz; J. V. McMlllen. DennI
,hflon:n*Dr. Bashford was to have lectured 1

2J the evening, but failed to put In an a;
®r pearance, but prominent speakers wei

Jj drafted- and a most pleasant time wa

had. Later a fine collation was serve
In the hall of Central school building.

| C*atm-Pnrkrr.
at Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.

mum poTOW TV Vo Vnv 5K .M
un

II A. D. Gates, chief clerk In the stal

'n- 'treasurer's oflice, was married to Mil

lea India Parker, of Point Pleasant, yes
tprday. The couple arrived hero th!

or morning, and have gone to housekeer
III Ing.

ler, ha* arrive) in (Ms country wiU» a m«

lelfl tho bicyclist, when racing, la cut oh
vols, cannot maku «pecd with this great um

' 1SP0RT-1 f
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BOWLING. !
e ..... £

Another Inter-clty Dlnich Is Arranged,
. Hals ona wlllt .Marietta, and Toledo V

Wants u» ran up Agalnit Ute Wheelluu
Team.'i lie Columbus Scries. k
The All-Wheeling: bowling:' club boa A

h practically closed for the Inter-city M
5 match with Columbus, and articles of

agreement have been drawn up for an-
8 other match, this one with the Marietta H
c club for $50 a side, which was arranged I
J by Harry Campbell, a member of the ®
"

All-Wheelings who wae in the Ohio ^
town this week. ThJs match will con*
flist of six games, three at Marietta on B
December 6, and three at Wheeling on a K
day not yet set.

' bast night, Sam Sherman, traveling E
passenger agent of the Wheeling & Lake B

J Erie road, Informed the Intelligencer p
? that he hud been authorized to challenge E
} the All-Wheelings for $100 a side, on be- B
1 foalf of the Toledo Bowling Club. Mr. B
" Sherman later saw Manager Fctte, and B

It is likely that negotiations besun ydsrterday will result in the making of a
" match. This series will likely consist .~

J of twelve games, six in each city. (c p|
WHEELING LEAGUE. ?r.°V

tW. I,. Per.
All Allko lft 1' .flCfi

- Wheeling IS 3 .837
h Bowlers 15 0 .714 f

Puritans IS s .619 Spor
Golden Rods 13 8 .019 '

e Old Cronies 9 12 .4£i SI
I, Aber Nit 6 ir» .2#} cont
a La Belle t 5 10 .2U
. Hum Dums 5 ifl .23S 803

Frog Hoi ns 2 19 .095 rece|
A surprise was sprung In the Wheel- play

lt ing league last night, the leaders, All sire,
I Alike, winning three straight from any

Bowlers. All Allkes ran up three 900 clrcl
il scores. Score:

'the
e BOWLERS. 1st. 2nd. 3rd. T't'I ted t
. Hennlng 184 122 ISO 442 ed nj

.Barr 162 149 125 436 wju'ITwlton 137 127 !Kl 360
' I,

Richards 14G 131 114 391 H4ia"
r Rader 168 159 iso urj state

Hackroan 120 128 139 3^1
i . . . Man

1Totals 873 817 840 2530 Tej
'

ALL ALIKE. 1st. 2nd. 3rd. T't'I Be
0 Rahr130 193 123 440

Arndt 167 164 170 W1
pr Wlngerter 146 if»l 170 470 T]

BaUer 134 122 155 411 Ac
t Noltft 170 159 166 495 b

J Blind 157 131 143 431 Grar

Totals !M 523 M7 27SI f"CCIHen
eMU8BE LEAGUE. inroi

The feature of tlie Musee League ®n(i
f frames last evening was the phenomenal ,nff
H three-game score made by Will R. gjjj'
i. Stevenson, the total being 605, an aver- *°inJ
3 age of nearly 202 each game. The Jack ?); ®

Tars won three straight from N. E. L. JSP
t & A. A. Score. "'K.h
0 JACK TABS. 1st 2nd. 3rd. TTl
0 Marsehner 149 145 J88 481 '

,.Zl
- Boslev 167 l(i:» 119 455

Campbell 115 147 348 411 ?P®"
n Brand 171 122 170 47.1 Mat!
° Turner 137 143 ISi 404 Sfltu
8 Stevenson 213 209 383 603

Total 953 943 993 2S90
n N. E. L. & A. A. 1st. 2nd. 3rd. TTl Brc«
t Router 13S 142 134 414
. Jonen 172 155 139 466

Evann 113 172 93 377 Be
Wllhelm 186 125 166 477 an <

- S. Fftlek 13S 115 177 430 romi
t W. Falck 170 333 153 453 JjJJj

Totals 917 S42 860 2619 ^e <

Scorers, Sadler and Friend; umpire,
Henry. sane

; Detroit for the National. quln
DETROIT, Mich.. Xov. 25,-The Evene

ing News says that it is reliably In- Whil
. formed that Van Der Beck, owner of PreP'

the Detroit Western League team, has 4

I. offered Frank De Hnss Robinson $75,000 . Vj
f for the Cleveland National League team Jr *

- and franchise, and has offered to put a ," fr
bond of *5,000 that he will make good his ,enx

bid within five days of the National J*
i. League meeting in New York, December June
- 13. When asked a'oout the matter Van schic

Der Beck said he preferred to say noth- days
e Ing until later, but acknowledged that Mfc
a he would like to get n good National r0Im
il League team for Detroit, but that he visit
i- would not buy a poor one. Th

W. A. C.'S SEASON" ENDED.
o The Thanksgiving game wound up Thd W. A. C.'s season, and the little teams chur
p will furnish football probably as long as even

a the weather holds out. There is al- Mr
d ready talk of plans for W. A. C. next man

year, and the season now closing has Benn
I- been encouraging enough <o warrant ^
f. better efforts next fall. The Edwards ne^t,
t, boys say they are done with football,
J. but they will find It hard to keep out of
i- It, when the band begins to play next ,,

]. September. Jy"8" tion.
A FOOT BALL DISPUTE.

r. Sporting Editor Intelligencer. cote
.. Mloii

l" SIR:.The article nooui me jiiim

^ Grove-Cathedral football game In yesi-terday's paper, reads as though you had
e heard from the Cathedrals only. Please A,lfi

s state that the score was 5 to r» and the
d dispute which ended the game, was

about Elm Grove's touch-down and not cr ti
the Cathedral's, as was stated. The for
scorn should have been 6 to 0 In Elm ston
Grove's favor, but one of the referee's had.

r many queer decisions gave Cathedrals a clue
touch-down, which was a rank fluke, bery

e and in regard to Elm Grove having ail- the
is vantage in weight. Elm Grove's weight the i

i- is 126 and Cathedral 135. Elm Grove ord
Is would have won with anything like fair way;
i- treatment. As it was, Inst half was In was

Cathedral's territory with eight minutes and

THE MILE-A-MINUTE RIDER.
chin* which will take him along at n nilb a mini
fpom 4h<* opporflrif? current. The trouble with th
braU&bMuinjr them nwlnwt the wind. They will

IIIIIHWHMWIWIII
A Snow-storm
in Summer
of the \ear so corered with dandruff |
that it lookedu if it had been oat in
* regular M»ow-atorm. J
No need of thU anow*ton». 3
a« tbo lumzsor wt melta the oul* j

lag snow, to

4 ^

\yers
lair Vigor
molt* these flakes of dandruff in the A
scalp. It eoes further than this: it#
prevents tneir formation.

It also restores color to gray hair, »

without fail. '
Ami it feedsandnourishesthe roots

of the hair. Thin hair becomes thick ,
hair, and short hair bocomes long
hair. 91.00 a bottle. All druggists.
If yoa do not obtain all the benefit*

you expected from the uie of the Ylffor.
writo the doctor about It He will tell
you just where the trouble is.

Addms, Da. J. C. ATBB,
Lowell, Mass. (

wmiwuwiiiiiiiiiM _

lay. when the Cathedrals Quit, ram
re wishes another game next SaturMANAGER,ELM GROVE.
71 Grove, Nov. 25.

BETHANY'S STATEMENT.
ting Editor Intelligencer.
R:.To-day's Issue of your paper
alned the statement that the Madlfootballteam of your city did nnt
vp their expenses for the game
ud here a few weeks ago. We deonbehalf of the reputation Bethhasalways maintained In athletic
ew. to make a statement that
Madlsont) came hero on a Btlpulacuarantec,all of which they recelvidmore. Any member of said team
vouch for the truth of the abovo
>meiU. Will you pieaati inunc mi?

meat to the reading public?
E. Y. WELLS,

user Bethany College Foot Ball
am.
thany, W. Va., Nov. 25, 1898.

313 HERNDON ENGAGEMENT,
lies Herndon will appear at tho
id next woqk In a repertory ot
essful plays at popular prices. Miss
idon has starred successfully
agh the country In "La, Belle Mario"
no doubt the fact of her appear-
it tho head or ft repertory compnrillbe appreciated by the theatrespublic. Monday night she will
leen In a Rtrong society cometly1B."Wife for Wife;" on Tuesday
t a war play. "The Sunny South,"
on Wednesday night her master"LaBelle Marie*" Ladles can seseatsfor 15 cents any time for the
Ing night up to 6. p. m., Monday,
noes Wednesday, Thursday, and
rday.

BEHWOOJ
xjr Se%r» Itemi Gathered In the Bitsjr

Mnrthnll fount*- Town.

nwood's water works will bo given
jinclal test lr. a few days. The
jany has notified council that the
9 and tanks aro full of water, and

m nn#1 lln-Ma
XHinCll CUIllmil leer utt Hit auu

charge of the matter, pending the
tlon of council. The pressure rejdby tho franchise Is 85 pounds
of the Baltimore & tracks, and 65
ids at the highest point near the
taker addition. The company has
ared a schedule of rates and they
jonsldered reasonable.
e W. C. T. U. will hold a public
erance meeting at the M. R
ch Sunday evening, and an excelprogrammehas been prepared.
Tllden Lawless, yard clerk at the
itlon and Miss Ennola Haundvn

Idwill be married during the holli
s. Joseph Miller, Cleveland, and
>rt McCracken, of New Athens, are
Ing at the home of Albert Serig.
e Benwood 'M. E. church fair and
val, to have been given to-night,
been postponed to a later date,
e ladies' aid society of the M. E.
ch will give a turkey supper this
incr and Monday evening.
s. Jessie Whiting and Emma Herd,of New Concord, are guests of
veod friends.
\ and Mrs. J. W. Inman, of Canon.Pa., are visiting their daughter,
J. P. Barger.

as Mary Dixon Is home from Miisumcollege spending a brief vacanpportunltjr

to buy Fur* at 33Ju p«r
kit titan roijnltir prices* Head

o dfc Thomas "ad."

BELLAIKE.

loita of Local X*wi ami Ooialp Prom
Ill* Ulna* City.

irshal Johnston took Eddie Cream>the 6t. ClaJrsville Jail yerrterday
the robbery of Charles Henry's
>. The boy pot about $25, but ho
only lfi cents when the marshal got
enough to arrest hint. The robtookplace in the day time, but
joy is peculiar. He served time at
eform etfhool and made a good rocatthat institution. He was aJsbright and when he returned he
its polite a boy as could be found
th< re seemed ground for the belief

ito.6o hr Bays. It in a peculiar thin
In machine l«i uald to foe thai the pact
givo exhibition* this winter.

(<!4u4I

.
.~

that he had really reformed. But
waa not Ion* until he engaged In til
tapping and olhtr petty thefts ai

everal times* since he ha* been appr
hended and got off with light punlsl
ment He eeem* determined to b
back into one of !he «!2t* 1r*1tutk»«
He confessed to this last theft. T1
boy will not stay at home. He sleej
around, at different places, apparent
any warm place he can And, and alwaj
seems bent on mischief.
At some of the manufactories he

they are so busy that the time lost I
Thanksgiving is being: made up t
working- overtime. It ha* been a lor
time rtnce such splendid conditions pr
vailed. In fact. It is doubtful If the
ever was a time when there was mo

business, but in former times there wi
more margin between the making ar
selling price and consequently great
profits. But as it is. the people g
cheaper goods and with plenty of bun
ness the manufacturer* fare wall.
The county commissioners are ha

assed by a Hood of applicants for the li
terlm of eight months between the tin
of the expiration of Sheriff Darby
term and the beginning of Sherift-ele
Foreman's term. In the change
it*rm uu uiuor cuuni} wuitob bui «. »

addition of eight month* but by coi
Btilutlonal provision the sheriff is pri
vented from holding over.
Mr. James Dunfee and Miss Jess

Weeki?, M>r. William L. Kneuth ar
Miss? Vetura E. Davis were two coup I"
married toy* Rev. H. A. L. King at tl
residence of the officiating clergynu
Wednesday evening.
There was a nice audience at tl

First M. E. church Thursday evenin
and the literary and musical prt
gramme furnished a good treat.
The Bellalre Bottle Company conth

ues its office at the Aetna works unl
tne omce at tne new piant con dc n

ted up.
Thomas E. Blake, of Boston, Is In tl

city, the guest of H. Wl Herman, tl
well known Insurance agent.
Dr. J. 8. McClellan Is home from

stay of several weeks at a New Yoi
medical college.
Rev. O. W. Holmes and wife cpei

Thanksgiving with friends and reii
tlves ai Cadiz.
Dr. W. O. Huston and family are vli

Itlng relatives at West Fainfleld, Pa.
MOUNDSVILLEi

ffliMcllutMni Melanga or Minor Ma
ter from Marahall'a Metropolis.

mho nnimt «natnrrlatf BIKVOIHlf

In counting the three precinct* In Cls
district, and Dunlevy's majority was n

duced rflx more, ranking nineteen, wil
fourteen precincts get to count. Yeste!
day was the liveliest day in court sin*
the recount on commissioner comment
ed.' A writ of mandamus, issued t
Judge H. C. Hervey, was served on tl
commissioners after Dunlevy's couns
had made a vain attempt to have tl
court sign bills of exceptions, which s<
out what was claimed to be correct coj
les of ballots rejected by the court; bi
which the counsel for S. R. Davis sa
were not true copies and objected
them being signed by the court. Tl
writ of mandamus was served on tl
commissioners about 10:30 a. m., or
court then adjourned' until 1 o'clock
m. At 1 o'clock tho recount was resun
ed and counsel for Dunlevy prepar<
bills of exception for each ballot r

looted against their protest. The r

count will be continued this morning.
Tho following Moundsvlllo talent w

(appear In the "Dream of Fair "W<
men," to be presented at the opei
house to-night, under the direction
Mr. Frank Updegraff, of Wheelln;
Misses Elsie Poabody. Blanche Volt
Norma J. Scott. Bertlia Doherty. Joai
nn Logan, Clara M. Lowe. Anna 3
/i.inui. t««a if TTolrvIn TTntfirvn Wil
vuiltii.il, uaiiw >u< J4aij»m«

lams, Carrie M. Turner, Aletta Loga
Delia Schowacre, Meta Roberts, Mai
Bowly, Clara Weldebusch, Nettie Rol
erts, Mertle Doherty, Rose Conkle ar
Maude Steele; Messrs. J. W. Martin, T
B. Snider, P. T. Sullivan,Prank Thatcl
er and Lisle Brock. The play will 1
Riven for the benefit of the Unlformc
Rank, Knights of Pythias, and will 1
something out of the ordinary for th
city. Sufficient tickets have alread
been sold to insure a large house.
Miss Cora Bentley. of Belmont. Ohl

who has been the guest of the Mlssi
Gatts for several weeks, returned 1
her home yesterday.
James A. Sigafoose Is on -the sick Ha

He was much better yesterday.
S. S. Wilson, of Glen Easton, was

the city yesterday.
Mrs. W. E. Conner was In Wheelln

yesterday.
M'MECHEN.

Happening* of Interest In tho Dhriht
Coauty Town.

John S. Cayton, of Fairmont, 1s
town this week calling on friends.
Miss Grace Johnson, of Cumberlan

Md., is the guest of Miss Helen Johi
son.
Miss Louiso Gnleski, of Waahlngto

D. C.. is here, the guest of her slste
Airs. Dr. Smith, of Pike street.
Lafayette Davis, of Wheeling, Is her

the guest of his daughter, Mrs. Ale
Woodburn.
Mrs. William Schafer has returned

her home after a pleasant visit wll
friends in Wheeling.
Rev. John Davis, of Martin's Fen*

was a visitor at the home of B. D. Ed<
yesterday.
^ F. T. Cartwrlght is home after a tu
weeks' business trip at Warsaw, Ind.
Harvey Marshall 1ms returned fro

Sherrard, where he attended the Browi
Conner wedding.

iff. with nn umbrella fit the bnck to

imakcrH, in «plte of their springing

w

it* A QHEAT HPMPT

j,j Fi>r S#ff. rer» t'rflttfltlti
e- Dr. Redmonti, a specialist fo the study
I*- and treatment of piles and' TWtal <lla*!cas"», recently stated thtt ttm Pyramid
,e t"ile cure, tne new; discovery for Uw cure

;>« of piles. wat the most remarkable remlyedy he l id ever seen or triad.ta«no retsspect; and th»t wa* tb* Inttaat relief

re. experienced Id all cam ao msttr how

,}- severe. from the moment th» remedy
)y wa* applied. This was the mwmirprlslcins to him because he h«d carefully
e- analysed the preparation and no trace
re of opium, cocaine or riasllar poison
re could be detected. -.
1. Physicians look with (treat favor upon
,a the Pyramid Pile Cure, bw-ause It is
er rapidly taking the place oCMUlteal opPiorations and because It 1» > (Mple, so

easily allied and containsn» mineral or
other poisons so commoner «sed In
cures;

. Dr. Esterbrook reports that the Pyra?:mid Pile Cure not only cure* tlieTurlous
forms of plieK but it never taila to give

J? immediate relief on the flrat application,
no matter how severe the pals or disT:comfort may be.' People who have suffered from piles
lor yearn are orten uhioiubdcu h urn instantrelief experienced from the flr»t
implication. Another Important sdvnn'*tase la the tact that anyone can use

"» the remedy without detention from bu»"sIness or Interference with dally Oecupa>etlon. Sold by drugfrtstsat » ottits pet
^ package.

Send to Pyramid Drug Co., Marshall,
is Mich., for free book on cma* and cure
g, of piles. ;

MARTIN'S 1'EUl
1- tla|is biii) aitalupi In tin TkrivlMi City

Acrau (lie ICIvar.
l" One of the most successful society

Je
events of the season was the private

le reception given by the members of the
Assembly Club at Scheehle's bell lest

a night There were a number of ropre
ksentatlves from Wheel's* and Bridgeportpresent.

it The curve at the corner of Hanover
i- and Filth streets, has bees reset and

the cars on the Wheeling street car line
will be able to run to the upper end of
town to-day.
Herman Griffith, who ha* l>sen In

Paris, France, for several years peat,
arrived In this city I'tateraar. and is

>t- calling on his many friends and relatives.
id William Jones and Miss OUte Husklns
i« were married at Zanesvllte Thursday.

They arrived In this city yesterday,
where they will make their bone.
The damage suit of the Bridgeport

r- Electrlo Light and PowerCompeny v».
:e the city or Martin's Ferry, has been reb-eet for December t.
>K Tho Shakespeare Club was entertalnleed by «he Misses Emma mad Ida Lewis,
c' at tholr home on Fourth street.
" Will Stewart, of Washlniton-Jcffer

'son College, Is visiting his parents on
Fourth street, for a few days.

Id County Commissioner Bradley;Smith
[0 was In the city yesterdir on business,
le Mr. and Mrs. Muell and son will releturn to their home In Fostorla. to-day.

E. J. Millar has returned from PlttsP.burgh.
i-

~

Cab« CAA/I
8- I U6 L4la7 uuu

Easy to Buy,
"" T\V\ Easy to Cook,

"t0
g; ILJLwzEasy to Digest,
i: (P njr^uaker jOats

>- BBAL B8TAT4'
!I FOR SALE ..

2 27 South Huron street, new 6-roomed
dwelling. with bath and both gases, easy

{y term*.52.45O.O0.
78 South Front street, 8-roamcd fnuno

o dwelling, with all modern conveniences,
,* lot JiOxllO.

3729 Eoff street, 7-room brick dwelling.
lo 12.000.00.

123 Fourteenth street. 8-room residence.
Money to Loan on City ,116*1 Esttto.

G. O. SMITH,
REAL ESTATE. PIRB INSURANCE,

ig Exchange Bank Building.

FOR RENT ^
49 ana 01 soum Jtsroauway su-cci, < ruuiua

11 and bath each.
32 Erie street, 4-room house,
61 South Broadway, store room, dwellinin* and bakery.
44 South Broadway, 7 rooms and bath

d, room.
. 158 South Broadway, 3 rooms, bath and

laundry.
120 South Fenn street, S rooms, bath,

n, both yases.
T, MONET TO LOAN.

THEO. W. FINK & CO.,
* Telephone 687. 1520 Martot St.

£ FOR RB1TT.
y, No. 129 Fourteenth street $20 00
»n No. 134 Nineteenth streets 9 00

No. 30 Sixteenth street, bottling cellar12 00
ro No. 32 Sixteenth street, office room.. 10 <>o

No. 34 Sixteenth street, first floor.... 17 00
Blacksmith shop, Markot and Twenrnty-fourth streets 10 00
Stable 1510 Alloy B 5 00
3 rooms Second street, Martin's Fcr-ry, Ohio, natural kuh fixtures for
heat and light 7 uo

FOR SALE.
Dcsirablo Market street property.

JAMES A. HENRY,
R*al Estate Agent, Collector, Notary
rublic and Pension Attorney, No. 1A12
Main street. nolo

Tor Sale, Rent and Exchange.
FOR 8ALE.Building Bite, IIS by 240,

East McCotloch streot. Dirt cheap.
Small farm, improved. 41 acres. Threo

mile* from city and river roao.
A lino country residence. Pleasant Valley
A cheap home, two-story brick dwelling.

4 rooms and kitchen, on Ewt McColloeh
street. Lot 20 by 120. Only 91.700. Terms

caJ[y'vcry nno building lot on north sldo
of Fourteenth street.
Two desirable building lots on Wood

street. Eighth ward-on vary easy terms.
A two-story frame dwelling.Jf rooms.

with Htabln on lot. Lot 25 by 100. South
Chapllne street. Eighth ward. Only H.CoO;

'"fO11°'UKNT.An elegant modern residence.10 rooms and bath, hot and cold
water, both pa*"*, west sldo of Chapllne.
between Twenty-second and Twenty-third
streets. Possession given now.
A county resldcnco with grounds. Inquirent once.

^ .M i- r^v x iv nrAMirtv. n well
Improved farm nt SI«torHvnie! "fi6"tcroH.
C. A. SCIIAEFER S CO., "SKiSR!?4

Telephono 617.

Beautiful Forms
and composition
...... Aro not mndo by chance, nor enn

they ever in any matorlal be mndo
(it small expense. A. competition
for cheapness. and not for excel-
loneo of workmanahlp, la tbe inoil
frequent and certain CAure of tho
rapid decay nnd entire dentruo
tlon of arts and manufacture!*.
For best (which ta the dhoapeat)
Work, tho Iniclhffeneir Job Print
ins Ottico la tlit placa to go.

EXTRAORDINARY.QBO. 1

Extraordinai
© Cold Soap and I
® Attractions To-di

4 Doable Bill of Greater Variety Hum Erer

Part One.
Made up of representalions t

shape of Cloths and Anim

Krimmer, Mlarten, Monkey,
into garments of the most st

CLOTHS.Worsteds, Ins!

American Coverts and Fret)
bined to make the greates
MISSES' and CHILDREN1
and CAPES.

Part Two.
Preliminary Opening oi
Christmas Departments
mil Third Floors.

Sucli ah aggregation of the useful,
gifts never brought together in one pi:
No admission.Exhibits free.don

pleased.but there is MONEY SAVE!

.

Geo. E. StII
AGENTS WANTED.

VfBTW GASLIGHT BURNER FOR (I Jl
.i^l kerosene lamps. No chimney or wick. \I IB
*10.00 dully. Wonderful success. PERFECTIONGASLIGHT BURNER CO.,

rinnlnnntl. ft. nOi!6*

A GBNTS MAKE 110 DAILY SELLING '

jCILncw Gaslight burner for kerosono _t
lamp*. No chimney or wick. Wonderful
nucOMts. PERFECTION GASLIGHT .
BURNER CO.. 95 Cincinnati, O. nogC

AGENTS TO SELL OUR CUT PRICE
Xmo» books: 5ftc book 15c: $L book

3Gc; J1.G0 book 60c; |2.S0 book 75c; crodlt \

given, freight paid; outflt free. FERGUSONPUB. CO.. U03 Vino street, Clnclnnatl,O.
_____

no26* />pjir
HELP WANTED-FEMALE. vlNt

T ADIES TO EMBROIDER. GOOD =
XJ paying, easy work sent to your hotne.
Addressed envelope for samplo and materials.EMPIRE EMBROIDERY WORKS,
23 Duane St.. New York City. noa>» Jp

care li
WANTED. ri.

. THIOR

WANTED POSITION BY BOOK- iJ SA
KEEPER of several years' experi- be sold

ence. Will bo at liberty about January 1, care In
or sooner ir necessary. Address BOOKKEEPER,care of Intelligencer office.

noIO-tth&w j550OT
CANARIES. MAW

Oanahies-mo haiitz :mountain ttioi:
Rollers. Males $2.00, Females 50c, at JJ lot
NRY HELMBRIGHT'S, corner Mar- iton; c

kct and Sixth streets. sefi menu
IXtT. t

to l0an- rpoi
Money to loan on real es- u

TATE. Six per cent interest and one
per cent premium, toinl seven per cent. X PRBD
Apply to THE BUCKEYE SAVINGS & n KDU
LOAN CO.. 32(1 St.. Bellnire, Ohio. oc7

. CB

general notices.
HANGE^FTv"A5[E OF~81KAMEtl
W. A. HiJton lo Kathryn. Notice is

hereby given that the Honorable Com-
mlssloner of Navigation, under dato of
October 25, 1S3S. authorised the change of
name of Steamer W. A. Hilton, of Wheel- River
ing, W. Va.. to Kathryn. Net tonnage Aetnt
57.M. Official No. S.2SS. Owned by B. S. Aetnn
Pope. C. H. SENSENBY, Whet
Surveyor of Customs, Port of Wheeling1. Whec

no5-s Whec

Redemption op bonds.
Wheeling, Nov. 1,1898. liloch

ThA following Ohio County 4 j)er cent Hank
5-30 bonds havo this day boon drawn by Exch:
i«» nnnnHim* tr» ordinance. and will be r«t- Vnatc
deemed on and aftor tho first day of De- f, pcr
remlhT. 1898. ttt tho Germa" <j P®**
Wheeling. Interest on hujiio ccasesltliat 6 per
(lay. Number. 1S7. ,

President Board of Commissioners.
n-rsjnuTinit. WHEELING & KEN- n<")m
miCKY KATIJIOAD COMPANY.
PITTSBURGH. Pa.. Nov. 19, 1S98. prfrp

Thn lindenriimiKl, tnittee. undor th«
First Consolidated Mortgage of tlio Pltt.htirgh.Wh. cuni; & K^uoky BaUrojfl
Company, dated January 1. 18S4. hereby
rive notici that they have on hand
H.S1&00 appUeablo to tho purchase of ftrst
consolidated mortpapo bonds secured by Tho
said mortgage, for the purposes of the and, on

sinking fund provided thoreundefc Pn>- h «[ouosali* will bo received until December 15, build in
ISPS, for iho sale to them of N.WW.OO of The ho
-uch bonds. ncss is

P. R LIGGETT, spect.
HEKRY 1C. LIST. drslrln

nott-» w""l co
hereto!

FOR KENT. trado v

0RRENT^K\^RAL"aOODiiboMa "ttl° J'

In the City ulink liulidlni. Ingulrp at
Ihf City Hank ot Vviitelln*. "WW nolo

Fon rent-fine office rooms,
bent locution In city. PoMemlon at

once. -ilCOLl/B ART STORE. 12S! Mar-
ket nreot. oc^

1-nORREN'T-TIIK DB8IRABLB '

* thrw-ntoiy brick building, aultablp for S
n manufacturing: establishment. looatra nt
soutlH'AHl corner 01 wKnimnn ««im wnuwllnoBtroetH. More ground If needed. Terminaltwitch bwldi* tho property. Apply
io John hkckktt. noil Pt

POB iR/EIDTT' 11261

I.IIIK« Hiurr ICuitiu, So. lOiiii Mmllt Itrrft,
poi«r«ilmi Arrll 1, 1NM1I.
AI»o *tare room* on Tenth mid Main
trrctn.
Al»«» ali«ritnm dwolllns, nn irrnnd flour, ¥ API

No. 1004 Mnlii Hint. I'm-nrMlou l>*c. I. ||
JAHF.l U HAWI.KY, uu'w.

Real [itile and lorn Agent, No. 1065 Mela St CI

. 8TOTL* Oa

if'V
/

toliday ®

Shown in Tbdr lira Bdore

v I '

row all fin work), fa tUa
i\ Fan. 'Alaskan Seal
[Astradian, eta, woricod

yHsh pattern*
b Frieze, Scotch' XVreafl^
ch Novelties.all com*

t variety ot liADIESfj
S JACKET,

A C ikl
uur apeiiai

on Second

beautiful and! appreciable
ice at one time.
't buy unless you are

t> BY BUYING HERE.

fell & Go.
-.-=^ZA WORD

Ml «olid advertisements under.
he following head Infra: : : *.

WANTED, PERSONALS,
LOST AND FOUND. ..

FOR RENT. FOR 0ALH,
/111 be Inserted at tba rata of.

IICENTEAIIWORD!

FOR SALE.
8ALE-GOOD PAYING BU8I-

38S at a bargain. Address J. It,
itelligencer otllce. aufl
SALE.-A CASE OF FIVE THOUND6c Cignrn, good quality; must
at once. Give address. A. B. C.,

itelllgencer office. no!6
BALE-ON EASY TERMS-LOT
Jacob street, below Btreet car barn,
erms, $100 cash. balance In (lve anmymeritsof ISO each. QEO. J.
ISON, 1308 Market stroeL no!6
SALE-ONE AND ONB-HALfl
In Greenwood cemetery; line locoornerlrt; adjoining best improve*

In cemetery. Addrera CEMETERTJ
are Intelligencer office. apli
i SALE

! CHOICE LOTS AT EDGUuTOl
[RAX' AJiD OS KASt TKRMJ.

W. V. HOGE,
Bank Building, 13uD Market SU

TOR SAIjIL
side Iron & Steel Co. Stock.
i-Stumlard Mill Stock, Preferred.
L-Stondard Mill Stock, Common.
linir Steel & Iron Co. Stock.
ling Electrical Co. Stock.
ling Pottery Co. Stock.
Virginia Glass Co. Stook.
Va. State Fair Association Slock.
Bros. Tobacco Co. 8lock.
of Wheeling Stock.
ringe Hank Stock.
irla Glass Co. Stock.
cent Gold Bonds.
cent Currency Bonds.
cent Gold Bonds.

SIMPSON & TATUM,
4, City Bank BIdg. Tel. 66i

KRS* SALE
OY the Wheeling Drug Company, at
No. 1409 Main St, Wheeling, W. Va.

receivers will sell at private sal®,
reasonable terms, the «<ntiro stock,
celvable, Rood will and lease on the
g of the Wheeling Drug Company,
use has a large trarto and the bustintirst-class condition In every reItis a rar»* opportunity for anyone
g to engage In the wholesale drug
in. Until sale Is made the receiver*
ntlnue to conduct the business as
(ore. and aro ready to supply the
rith everything in the line of whole-

B. T. DEVRI1CS,
FRANK QRU8B,

Rocetvri.

DENTISTRY.

i. E. WORTHEN.
DENTIST.

abody Building, Room No* 391.
l/irL«t StrMl.. . WheeUno. W. Vi

TAKK KIKVATOW.' - 1T2I

MEDICAL.
KSI ChichMtor'i Engliih Pwnyroytl PS«

acbc.;cr"h^&u^viiu^,rTr


